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Republican Ticket.

Vor Mombor CotiRreHfl-Sl- xth district
M. P. KINKA1D

For Judge, 13th Judlclnl District,
II. M. CHIMES.

For County Clorlt,
WM. M. HOLTHV.

For County Tronnuror,
0. F. SGIIAKMANN.

For ShorifT,
ENOCH CUMMINCJS.

For County .Sunt,
UI3KTIIA TIIOELECKE.

For Clerk cf District Court,
W, C. ELDER.

For County Judjro,
A. S. BALDWIN.

For County Surveyor,
0IIA8. IV ROSS.

For Coronor,
D. W. UAKEIt.

For County CommiBoionor.ild Dist.,
Lincoln carpenter.

IN the country precincts the
(uBiomsts are experiencing- - niucli
difficulty in holding' their voters in

line, and as a result the party
whip 18 being viorouely applied.
Many, however, will refuse to be
whipped into line.

Tim general verdict is that
Sheriff Kclihcr was guilty of gross
negligence in permitting his pris-

oner Ringlcr to escape, and has dis-

played lack of judgment in attempt-
ing to locate the man. In the future
Tim should allow his deputy to
bring home prisoners.

That the recent populist conven-

tion was controlled by a ring, is
evidenced by a remark made in this
office by Ncls Swanson, a populiat
of Antelope precinct, who declared
that the country delegates were
only given an opportunity to ratify
the ticket placed in nomination by
the party leaders in North Platte.
You occasionally stumble on to a
populist who is honest enough to
admit the truth.

Thk elevation of Bob Aruudale to
the leadership of the fusion forces
in Lincoln county, shows the
political possibilities open to a man
in this country. Bob could have
remained in England for a century
and not reached the political prom-
inence he has gained in Lincoln
county during the past three years.
Some of the more humble populist
now bow and cress themselves when
they approach Sir Robert.

Ii? a few of the fusionists of Lin-
coln county, the editor of the Era
included, who are yelling for
evidence of prosperity, will visit the
section between the Mississippi
river and the Atlantic ocean, they
will return completely cured of their
partisan blindness, Never in the
history of this country hat such
activity in the industrial world pre-
vailed, and' the demand for all
kinds of artisans and laborers is
far beyond the supply.

iNbiH speech before the Grand
Army encampment at Philadelphia
week before last, General Daniel E.
Sickles Baid: Comrade McKinley
stands for our people, for our llag;
lie stands before all the world and
desires to be sustained by our neo- -

pie. As an old Boldier, as an old
American, as an old democrat dyed

I Bay that Comrade Me
Kinley will be sustained by our
people everywhere." These words
of General Sickles will find a hearty
response among' the old soldierB of
Lincoln countythe men who bus
taincd Lincoln in 1801-6- 5 will bub
tain McKinley in 1899 and 1900.

Tiikku 1h considerable iuuid
history in the matter of M. N
Uolcombe declining the noniina
Hon for county treasurer after re
ceiving the majority of the conveu
tion votes on the informal ballot
As is well known there lias been
considerabicopposition to Uolcombe
ever since he assumed office, am
the leader or promoter of the oppo
bitlon was Win. Beattv, of Brad v.

After Holcombe'u election Beatty
aim a tewtrietiil insisted on nam
Jug the deputy treasurer, to which

plan Ilolcomb would not consent.
Beatty at once began sowing the
seeds of opposition, and being
possessed of a smooth, oily tongue,
he secured quttc a following of pop-

ulists. A few days prior to the
recent populist convention a com-

mittee waited on Mr. Holcombcand
pointed out to him that with the
opposition which faced him he
could not be elected in case he was
nominated, and that the best thing
he could do waB to get out of
Newell Burritt's road. This was a
big1 surprise party to Uolcombe and
lie naturally made a vigorous kick.
He pointed out to the committee
that it was the invariable rule in
Lincoln county to give a treasurer
a second term, and that if he was not

the people would at
once conclude that he was cither in-

competent or dishonest, or at least
unworthy a But the
committee was primed to meet such
an objection or remonstrance, and
they told him that they would sec
that he escaped such odium they
would sec that he received a
majority of the votcson the informal
ballot, and that he must then decline
the nomination. Uolcombe con
cluded that he was at the mercy of
the committee, and while he waB
more than anxious to receive a

he acted as directed,
hence his declination. It was
simply a case of unadulterated
bluff, but it worked to perfection,
and is evidence of the smooth polit-
ical scheming some of the "re-
formers" arc capable of carrying
out.

HERB is what J, 15. Morrison's
home paper, the Logan County
Pioneer says of Judge Grimes: The
present term of District Court dis
poses of nearly all of the caseB on
the docket. We speak of this for
the reason that when Judge Grimes
came onto the bench there were in
the neighborhood of 100 cases on
the docket, and these facts show
that the Judge has attended to busi
ness in such a way that unlesB
something new, of a cuminal nature
cbmcR up, a jury will not be a
necessity for some tunc to come.
Judge Grimes has certainly made a
splendid record on the bench, which
will no doubt have its effects on the
verdict of the people at the polls
this fall.

Gus IIbcklkr. who thought he
held the trump hand in the game
for the sheriff nomination, has not
been heard of since the convention.
This paper informed Gus several
weeks ago that when pitted
againiit a scheming politician like
Tim Keliher he would cut but
little ice.

It has not been noticed, at least
in this end of the district, that
Morrison is cutting any figure in
the judicial race and Judge Grime's
election by an overwhelming ma-

jority is more and more assured
every day. Sidney Telegraph.

HOME CURE

FOR BLOOD

Beware of the Doctors' doctors
Thoro

Contagious
Patchwork; You Can olt

this

Cure Yourself at Home, only
blood

Oounclnjr the Baby.
A fond mother once naked
the witty Charles Lamb
"how he liked babiea?"
The stuttering wit promptly
responded: "Bol bol
boiled, madam I"

Fortunately Tor the world,
most men and women love

A Jffr

habit, And the home that ia SSw 4
without one Is never truly
hannv. The old bachelors
like Lamb are the only men who do not
care for babies, and the woman who hopes
to make her husband happy without under-goin- g

the ordeal of maternity, hopes in
vain. If women only knew, there is no
necessity for dreading the pangs of mother-
hood. If a woman is really healthy in a
womanly way, her trial will be insignificant
There is one great remedy that prepares a
woman for almost painless child-bearin-

It is Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It
gives strength, vigor and virility to the

special organs
that bear the bur-
dens of mother-
hood. It cures

weakness, in-- ?

flammation and
ulceration. It
banishes morning

snueamlshncss
and other discom-
forts. It insuresIB a healthy, bounc-
ing baby. Thou- -

- , I sands of once bar- -
I ren homes bless

this remedy for the innocent laughter
of happy childhood. Honest medicine
dealers sell it and will not substitute some
inferior preparation. Read what one
woman says

"I was taken sick two vears ngo and tried
almost everything but could get no help," writes
Mrs. T. C Illashfield, of Ilrlmfield, Hampden
Co., Mats. "Your '1'avorlte Prescription' did
me a great dent of good. I was suffering with
falling of the womb and could scarcely wnlk,
now I am so much better ofl that I can walk quite
a distance. It was your medicine that helped
me. You have my best wishes and thanks, nnd
may Cod tie with you to do all the good for the
poor suffering people that you can. If I hear of
anylxxly sick I will recommend them to write to
you, and I will tell what you have done for me."

Learn to keep the family healthy by
reading Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medi-
cal Adviser, Free in paper-cover- upon
receipt of il one-cen- t stamps to cover mail-
ing only, or in cloth-bindin- g ii stamps.
Address, Dr. R. V. Pierce, Iluffato, N. Y.

Bill Neville went up the hill to
get a nomination. He net the pace
and will make the race to a disas-
trous termination. Alliance Grip
(dem.)

Last December Judge Neville
wrote a letter for publication show-

ing the fallacy of further fusion,
He is now hoping that all the
back files of the newspapers have
been lost. Lexington Pioneer.

If the fusion candidate for district
judge will agreet o repeat, in sev-

eral precincts in each county in the
district, the speech he made in
this city ten days ago, this writer
will contribute ten dollars to his
campaign expenses. Frequent rep-
etitions of that speech would insure
Judge GrimcB an almost unauimdus

and brand his opponent
as a fussy and blathering demo-gogu- e.

The fire at Lincoln last week de-

stroyed the establishment which
prints the "Nebraska Teacher"
and almost the entire September
issue of the journal was destroyed.
A reprint will be made as soon as
possible and copies mailed to all
Lincoln county subscribers.

Five dollars only to Omaha and
return via the U. P. Sept. 26th and
27th.

Thos. W. Anderson, who had
been ill for several months, died at
his home near Nichols this morn-
ing. The funeral will be held un-

der the auspices of the G. A. R. at
the Methodist church
alternoon. The deceased had been
a resident of Lincoln county for
many years.

POISON.
in not the slightest doubt thnt the

do moro hnrin thnn Rood In treating
Hlood l'oison; ninny victims of

lontliHomo ditwuao would lu much better
to-dn- y it they had never nllowcd them-

selves to uo dosed on mercury and potash, the
rcmudltw whiah thu doctors ever givo for

nolsun.
Thu doutorH nro wholly unublo to Rot rid of

this vilo poison, and only attempt to heal tip the outward nppearnnco of tho
disoaso tho soroa and omptlons. TIiIb tlioy do by driving thu poison into tho
Bystom, and endeavor to koop It shut in with thi'lr constant doses of potash
and moraury. Tho mouth and throat and other dolicato parts tlion break out
IntosorvH, and tho light is continued indefinitely, tho drugs doing tho system
uioro iiamngn man tun uisenso hhoh.

Mr. ILL. Myont, 100 Mulberry St.,Nownrk, N. .1., says:
hundred dollars with tho doctors, when I realized that
they could do mo no good. I had large, spots all over my
bedy, and these soon broke out into running sores, nnd 1
endured all thu suffering which this vilo disease pro-
duces, I denltled to try 8, 8. 8. as a last resort, nnd was
soon greatly improved. 1 followed closely your 'Direc-
tions for t,' and tho largo splotches on my
chest began to grow palor and smaller, and before long
disappeared ontlroly. I wns soon cured perfectly nnd my
skid nan ocennsciear nn glass over since, l cured my-
self at homo, after tho doctors hnd failed completely."

It is valunblo tlmo thrown away to expect tho doctors
to euro OoutiiRlous Hlood Poison, for tho disease-- is be

'I had spent n

yond their skill. Swifts Spuclllc

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
nets In an entirely different way from potash and morcury It forces tho

poison out of thu system and gets rid ot it entirely. Hence it cures tho
dlseaso, whllo other remedies only shut tho poison in where it lurks forever,
constantly undermining thu constitution. Our system of private home treat-
ment plhcos a euro within tho reftoli 6f all. We give all necessary medical ad-

vice, freo of charge, and savo tho patient tho embarrassment ot publicity.
Wrlto for full Information to Swift Speclila Oo Atlanta, Gu.

AS TO NEXT YEAR.
Brynn'a Election Would Caaas Good

Tliura to Vntilah.
The quick revival of business when

tho election of President McKinley
wns assured, followed by n steady Im-

provement along nil lines nnd notably
In tho valuo of our exports, should Im-

press tho voters of tho country with
tho necessity for standing by tho Re-

publican party next year.
Tho matter of tho war with Spain

did not Interfere In tho slightest do-grc- o

with tho steady betterment of
conditions, nnd tho unfortunate con-
flict In tho Philippines hat no bear-
ing upon the Industrial and commer-
cial prosperity of tho people. It must
bo borno In mind that tho present era
of phenomenal progress hns' como un-
der a Republican administration and
largely ns the result of a guarantee
that the standard of valuo could not
bo attacked successfully for many
yenrs yet. If ever. Tho Thlllpplno mat-
ter can in no senso bo taken ns an ex-
cuse for opposing tho retention of tho
Republicans In power. To mako a
change next year would bo to Jeopar--

aire every interest m tho country.
Tho ono Democratic administration

tho president nnd both houses of co-
ngressthat tho country has had since
tho civil war was n blight upon the
nation. Another Democratic adminis-
tration, with tho Bryan clement In con-
trol, would certainly disturb tho coun-
try to an alarming extent. Tho matter
of trusts nnd so colled trusts Is prob-nbl- y

to bo taken ns tho Democratic slo-
gan noxt year. Dut It must bo borne
In mind that the craze for great corpo-
rations will run Itself in time, nnd
Just ns soon ns the people ccaso to
mnko thom possible by dropping tholr
money Into tho hats of tho promotors.
Trusts nro not tho creature of nny par-
ty. They havo nourished In freo trade
England, nnd they nro managed In this
country nllkoby Republicans nnd Dem-
ocrats. Tnrty principles hnvo no

upon trusts and overcapitalized
concerns of every description. Tho
prosperity of tho present Is largely re-
sponsible for tho rush to sccuro char-
ters for companies with fictitious capi-
tals of millions of dollars. It Is not
becauso tho Republican party Is In
power, nnd It Is not becauso tho

as a body favor such
schemes.

Wo must take tho facts as thy nro.
Almost Immediately after Cleveland
became president for tho second tlmo
a period of dopresslon set in rind con
tinued until a Republican president
was elected, and since then thoro has
boon a Bteady betterment along all
lines. If Bryan hnd been elected In
1800, tho country would bo In the
depths of dcRpalr today. If Bryan or
any ono of his caliber should bo cloctod
next year, tho good times of today
would vanish. Tho Bryan olomont
holds control of tho Democratic party,
and it Is tho duty of the voters next
year, as a matter of Belf preservation,
to retain tho Republicans In control of
affairs. Wilmington (Del.) Nows.

PERTINENT REMINDERS.
Domocrtsj Are Prone to Poruet Wlant

Docmi't Salt Them.
"Tho Bilk Industry of Pennsylvania,"

says tho Reading Telegram, "has
grown to bo of great importance. Sta-
tistics Just published show that last
year thcro wero 88 silk plants in op-

eration, with a total of Wi),308 spin-
dles, 1,117 hand looms, 0,288 powor
looms and 1 machines. The nvcr-ag- o

number of weeks in operation was
61."

Fifty-on- o weeks In tho year, eh?
That, to Tho Inquirer, sounds llko
rather steady work. Thoro aro 02
weeks In tho year, nro thcro not?

But never mind thnt. It Is to tho
point, but so nro other facts. Thnt
which wo now havo uppermost In
mind Is the fact that thcro is n silk
Industry In this country.

Who Is there, Democrat or Republic-nn- ,
who docs not remember tho sav-

age Democratic arguments against tho
very duties which built up tho silk In-

dustry In tho United States? They
were "the height of folly," becauso It
wns not possible to foster thnt Indus-
try In this country. Tho conditions In
Franco were such that Lyons had a
natural monopoly of tho business.

It was Impossible to manufacture
steel rails too. Who has forgotten
that? It wns doubted whether Tren-
ton pottery would bo a success. For a
long tfmu wo hnd to buy our hats
nbrond. Our gloves too. American
skill nnd genius wero of such nn In-

ferior order thnt nothing wns to be
left to them. Who has forgotten thnt?

To which we would llko to ndd only
that tho Reading Telcgrnm Is an ex-
cellent Democratic newspapor, but In
Its articles showing tho progress of tho
iron nnd silk Industries of tho United
States It Is furnishing somo very
strong Republican arguments. Phlla-(IaIoUI- h

Xauulrer.

City Property
For sale by the Receiver
of the North Platte Na-tion- al

Bank.North Platte

No. I. LotB It and 12. block ft, North Platte
Tpwn Lot Co'b. addition to the city of NorthI'latte, Neli. Location on the corner ofSixth and Lincoln Avenues.

.tV' V.1?1 A ulck!J4-o- f lie original town
North I'latte. Nebraska.

No. 3. Kast half of lot 6. block 118. of theoriginal town of North Platte. Nebraska.This property Is only one block and a halffrom the court house square. On the lot is acomfortable, story and a half, live room
frame house. Location Is on Fifth street,
between Locust and Vine streets.

No. i, I.ota 1.2,3.4, 5, 0, 7, 8. 0, 10, 14, 15, and"locks In North Viatic Town Lot Co
Addition to the City of North Platte. Locadtlon on Sixth Btreet between Madisonavenues.

No. 6. Lots S and 4, Iilock es, In the orig-
inal plat of the City of North Platte. Nebras-ka. Location on Front street corner ofAsh, On Lot 3 Is comfortable eight room
frame cottage, Convenient to railroad andshops.

FOR SALE I

Improved Yorkshire
-- PIGS.-

Call on or address WM. N. PARCEL,
Wkllflf.et, Neh. ranch ty miles
northwest of Wolllleot.

FOR SALE.

FARM WAGONS,
SPRING WAGONS
TOP BUGGIES,
And all kinds of

Farm fIaehinery.

Standard Goods at
Reasonable Prices.

LOCK S SALISBURY,
NORTH PLATTE.

OUR NEW

Spring and

Summer

Suitings
Which have just arrived.

F. J. Broeker,
Merchant Tailor.

The best 5c CIGAR

IN TOWN
Can bo found at.......

J. p. HHM&mizn.
Our Ten-Ce- nt Cigars arc the

equal of any.
Your attention is invited to

oUr fine line of Chewing and
Smoking Tobaccos and Smok-
ers articles.

LAMPLUGH'S

LAKE.,.,....

Bill of Faro that may bo
found at tho rosort nt nil
tiraos

Coffee, Tea, lire ml, Choose,
Ham nnd Choose Mindwiclies.

Canned Fruits, Halted Deans, Oysters,
Sardines, Cigars, Lemounde,

Root Boer, Pop, Bottled Boor,Gingor Alo
Pickles, Etc.

Evorything sold as cheap as can be
purchased in tho ranrket.

Piirtios wtsliing to ongngo tho resort ap-
ply to Leo Tobir. Bathing.

10c; Bonting for two
persons 2To per hour on Sundays. For
uso of dancitm puvillion 25on couplo for
dancing parties. Tho full equipments
at tho lolto enn bo ronted by societies:
leaving them tho privilogo to mnko all
they can by rorenting to others on their
day.

I, LAMPLUGH, Prop.

J. F. FILU0N,

r
General Repairer.

Special attention given to

WM Hi.
WHEELS TO RENT

Logal Notices.
PUBLICATION N0TICK.

To lftmford 1'. Illtliop, Mattle O. lllsbop, Fred
J. Toiuklna, Catharine Mary Tomklna, Samuel
Cbaren and Mr. Hamiml Cliafen, hln wlfo llret and
real nnnift unknown, ilofenilan ti, will luku notice
that on the ltllli ilav of September, lb'.W, 11. V
Dnvln, plalnlluT heroin, fllixl hU petition In the
district court ot Lincoln county, Noliranka, the
object and prayer of which In to foreclono n tax
Urn and certain inortKaRe executed by defend,
ant Hanlord P. lllnhop and Mottle (1. Illrhop to
Mley llriiH., and duly aMlpned to ilita plaintiff,
upon the following described premises, to.lt:Tlie west halt ot the Northeast (junrter and the
umtheiist quarter ot the Northwett quarter nt
Sutton 22. in Township U uortli, ltange 30 west,
Olli r. M In Lincoln county, Nobrnska, to securo
thti payment of n certain promissory noto, dated
Juue 17th, 1890, due nnd payable flro reara from
tlu data thereof, nlsotnrat&x lien which plain-ti- t!

holds against told preuilnei amounting to the
nm of 131.33 for the yean. lbUl, and lSKJs

that therola now due on said tax Ileus, cotes and
njoitguKo the sum of tjutl.02, for which sum, with
lutoicst from thU date, plaintiff praya for n o

thnt dofendanU bo required to juiy the same
or the auld promises, may bo sold to ratti fy theamount found due, and for other proper rsllsf.

70a are required, to nmwer ald iwtltlou on or
btffote the 80th day of Octebor. 1SW,

Dated this September tnth, 1800
. W- iuviH, Plaintiff,

191 Hy DavU A. Roach, his Attorneys.

ARTICLES OP INCORPORATION.

Tako notice (bat the undersigned hare, on tho
8th day of September 1899, nuaoclated themselves
together for tho purpose of forming a corporation
under the laws of tho Stato of Nebraska, and for
that purpose have adopted the Artlclea of Incor-
poration In substance ns follows!

First! The name of the corporation Is Ilrady
Island Creamery Association.

Becondi The principal place of business of this
corporation Is and shall be llrndy Island, Lin-
coln Co., Nebraska.

Third! The general nature of tho business to
bo conducted by said corporation la and shall bo
tho manufacture of nnd dealing In dairy products;
tho acquiring and owing necessary real ostato)
the erection and maintenance ot nocessary build-
ings, nnd moro especially tho building of separator
station to leaso.

Fourth: Tho amount of the capital slock of
said corporation shall bo tZOOO, divided Into to
shares, at par Talue ot f.VXoo each.

Fifth! The commencement of this corporation
Is nnd shall bo tho 8th day of September, 1809, and
cohttnuo for 09 years, unless sooner dissolved by
mutual consent or act of law.

Sixth. This company shall not subject Itself to
nny Indebtedness.

HoTonth, Tho affairs of this company shall be
conducted by n Hoard of Flvs Directors. These
ofllcoro, ns woll ns President, Secretary and
Treasurer, shall be elected by tho stockholders of
the company,

0. A. PHEITAUKU
CHARLES O'ROUIIKE.
J. II. OIFFEN.
F.I) LKWIH,
O. KRnTZENSTElN.

8121

TTNITED STATES LAND OKFIOB, SIDNEY,
U Nebraska, August 18, 1899. Notice is hereby
given that, pursuant to Instruction and in accord-
ance with tho directions of the Secretary ot tho In-
terior, undor tho provisions of the third section of
tho Act of July IS, 184, (23 Hint., 103) the following
tracts In tho Fort Sidney, Post, abandoned mili-
tary reservation, Nebraska, viz: Lotsl, 2, H',4 N E
5i, the N W U, tho H E M. and the S W H, Bee.
32, T. 14 N., R. 49 V containing 020 ncres, will bo
offered for sale at public- outcry at the local Innd
offlco at Kidney, Nebraska, In tracts of the small-e- st

legal subdivision, on the IMh day of Novom-bo- r,

1SU9, at ton o'clock n. rn., lotbo highest bid-
der nt not loss thnu the appraised value, for the
Innd and for tho Improvements, (he purchase
money to bo paid nt tho tlmo ot the sale, the sub-
divisions which contain gnvornment buildings to bo
oVerod nnd eold.togolher with the buildings there-
on, nnd tho water right nn the reservation to be
offered nnd sold ns n wholo, separately from tho
Innds nnd otlior Improvements. HO II LI'. V D.
HARRIS, Register) MATT DAUOHERTV,

Approved: THOS. RYAN, Acting y.

SPECIAL MASTER" COMMISSIONER'S SALE

l)y virtue of nn ordor of salo Issued from tho
District Court of Lincoln County, Nebraska, where-
in Tho Nebraska Loan nnd Trust Company Is
plaintiff, and Henry Wilkinson, Harah Wilkinson,
ot, al,, nro defendants, and to mo directed, I will
on the 29th day ot Hcptembor, 1899, nt ono o'clock
p. m., nt the east front door ot the court house In
North Platte, Nobrnska, sell the following
described real ostato at publlo auction to the
highest bidder for cash, subject to prior mortgngo
of $l,'JfO,00 and Interest nnd tnxes, to satisfy said
decree Tho east half of Hoctlon Twenty-tw- o,

in Township Thirteen north, In Range Thirty
west, (o !i Amount duo on said decree
la $128.00 and Intorest, cost $2fi.(J0nnd accruing
costs.

Dated North I'latte, Nobrnska, Aug. 25, 1899,
II. H. RIDQELV,

a233 Special Master Commissioner.

ESTBAY NOTICE.
Taken up by the subscriber on his enolosed lnud

In 111 ii man Precinct. Lincoln county. Neb., on the
29rn day of June, 1809, the following liorses t:

On buckskin horse branded with anchor brand
on right hip, weight about 800 pounds. One lWht
baymnre, no brand, weight about 800 pounds and
about six years old.

The owner can havo the same by proving prop-
erty and paying charges.

al8.1 SAMUEL II ARRIS.

LAND OFFICE NOTICES.
NOTICE Ton PUBLICATION.

Land Offlco at North Platte, Neb., I

Beptember 1Mb, 1899 f
Notice Is heroby given that thu following nnmed

settler has fllod notice of his Intention to make
final proof In support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before Register nnd Receiver
at North I'lntte, Neb., on November 0th, 1899, vir:.

WILLIAM I' McOINNIH,
who made Homestead Entry No. 1GTT5 tor tho
Southeast quarter of Section 31, Township 10
north, Range !!7 west 0th P. M.

Ho names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous rosldence uiion nnd cultivation of said
land, viz: Wllllnm Peiorson nnd William Hough-tellin- g

of Ingham, Neb., nnd J.W.Johnson uud
Fred Jacobs ot Moorefleld. Neb.

slO-- QEO. E. FRENCH, Register

NOTICE FOR PUnLIOATIION.
Land Office at North Platte, Neb.,

Sept. 14th, 1899.
Notice Is hereby given that thu followlng-namo- d

settler has filed notice of his Intention to mako
flunl proof In support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made beforo Register and Receiver
at North i'latte, Neb , on October SStb, 1S99. yH

ARTHUR O. HOWARD,
who made homestead entry No. 17J$0 for the south-
west quarter of section 31, township 15 north,
rnngo SO west, 0 P. M.

He nam oh tho following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon nnd cultivation ot said
land, viz: 'Ashley peters, Jeseo Osterlious,
(loorgo Kay, and Hugh T, Crockett all of North
I'latte, Neh.

07-- QEO. K. FRENCH, Register,

NOTICE FOR PUULIOATION.
Land Ofllce at North Platte, Neb.,

July2th, 1899. (
Notice Is heroby given that Amlsa B. Flotchor

has filed notice of intention to mako final proof
beforo the Register nnd Recelvor at their offlco
In North Platte, Nebr., on Friday, tho 22d day
ot fieptotuber, 18UU, on Timber Culture Applica-
tion No. 13HS0 for tho east half ot tho northwest
quarter and lots 1 nud 2 of section 30, In township
10 north, range 30 west.

IIu names ns witnesses: IMwIu L. Mnoney uud
Ed 0, Kves, of Iluchnnan, Neb., Hurt Morgan of
Echo, Neb,, nud Carroll C. Hawkins ot Wollflcvt,
Nebraska.

OEO. E. FRENCH,
J31-- 0 Itofflster.

NOTICE FOR PUULIOATION.
United Btntcs Land Office, I

North Platte, Nebraska, August 14th, 1899. f
Notice Is hereby given that Lester Walker,Jr,haa

filed notice ot his Intention to mako Anal proof
beforo tho Register and Recelvor at tholr ofllce In
North I'latte, Neb., on Friday, the 22d day of Heir
tomber, 1K99, on Timber Culture Application Nn,
lHXr? for tho Northeast quarter of Section 12,
Township It north, Range 31 west.

Ho names ns wltnera: W. C, Rltner, Lester
Walker, John Rltner nnd Albert Shaw, all of
North Platte, Nebraskn.

DIM QEO. E. FRENCH, Register.

NOTICE FOR PU1IU0ATI0N.
United States Land Office, )

North Pintle, August 2Ud, 1899. )
Notlco Is hereby glvon that Thomas T, Padgett

has tiled notlco of his lutontlun to mako tlnal
proof beforo the Register and Receiver nt tlitilr
offlco In North Platte, Nebraska, on Friday, the
(111) day of October, 1899, on Timber Culture Appli-
cation No. 131117, for the Southwest quarter of
Section No. 29 In Township No, 10 north. Range
No. 33 west.

He names as witnesses: David Wolback, Wll-
llnm H. Qolvln, Fred Bnlder, Henry C. Hecht,
all of Wallace, Hob

A2.VI QEO, E, FRENCH, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUULIOATION,
Land Office nt North I'latta, Neb., I

Beptember rilh, 1899. (

Notice is hereby given that the following nnmed
settler has fllod notice ot his Intention to make
final proof In support ot his claim, and that said
lUiKif will be madebotoro Register and Receiver
at North Platte, Nebr.. on Octobor 17th, 1899, viz:

JACOll KOCH,
homestead entry No. 17.OT7 for tho south half of
the northeast quarter lots 1 und 2 section 2 town-
ship 13 north, raugo 33 west.

Ho names the following witnesses to Drove bin
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
inu a, u jiouii, ui nuuiuriami, neu., ji.
Winkonwerdor. John Mason and William Mason all
ot Horshey, Neb.

UKO, K, FRENCH,
ft3-- fl . Register.

NOTICE FOR HJUM0ATI0N.
Land Offlco nt North Platte, Neb., (

Hopt. lllh, 1899. f
Notice Is hereby irlven that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice nt bis Intention to moie
nnaiproor in support ot his claim, and that saidproof will be made beforo Resistor f.nd ltocnlv.u- -

Mt North Platto, Neb., on October 2tltb, 1899. vizi
NEL8M. U1VANBON--

,

who made Homestead Entry No, MM, for tho
southwest quarter of Bectlon 2il Two. 13 N.. Ranira
34 W.

Ua moi the following witnesses to prrve his
eontlffuoas residence npon and cultivation if said
land vlzt B. A. HUltmntl, V. W, Ilarkland, John
Frautenall ot Butherlaml, Neb.i and J, fl. Illnck.
ley, of North Platte, Neb

oo-- o UKUiiuis t:. niENOii, Register,


